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Are undergraduate students studying smart? Insights into study strategies and
habits across a programme of study
Abstract
The approach that students take in their studies at university is critical not only for their academic
success but is equally important in life-long learning for their career and professional development.
Heutagogy is the study of self-determined learning and it is important that we appraise how students in
higher education are developing their metacognitive awareness in how they learn and study effectively.
Cognitive science is an interdisciplinary research area that involves the scientific study of the human
mind. It helps provide new knowledge in relation to areas such as memory, problem solving, knowledge
transfer and understanding of complex topics. Cognitive science has demonstrated that re-testing
oneself on material when learning, enhances and promotes greater retention of knowledge compared to
re-reading the material. Learning that is distributed or spaced out over multiple study sessions also
allows for greater retention of knowledge in the longer-term compared to ‘cramming’ of information. To
evaluate the use of effective study approaches and habits across three different levels of study in an
undergraduate pharmacy programme, a survey study was employed. A paper-based survey was
completed by first-, second- and third-year undergraduate pharmacy students (n=192) during class
sessions. Although there was some evidence of metacognitive awareness such as using testing (retrieval
practice) with practice problems; across all years, suboptimal study approaches such as rereading,
copying notes and cramming were endorsed. A schedule of deadlines shaped the organisation of study
and time management for most students. Self-testing was predominantly used to test learning rather than
an approach used during learning. There was evidence of a difference between the cohorts in relation to
decisions for prioritizing studying, returning to review course material and re-reading. The evidence from
this study demonstrates that learners would require training on metacognitive awareness and effective
study strategies to enable their self-determined learning capabilities to evolve. The linear progression
through a programme of study alone will not achieve this. There is a need to embed and emphasize
effective strategies for learning into curricula and for faculty to utilise metacognitive awareness in their
teaching.

Practitioner Notes
1. Self-determined learning places an expectation that learners self-regulate and take
responsibility for their learning. Student’s independent study within a programme helps to
consolidate learning.
2. Study habits and preferences vary among individuals however there is clear evidence from
cognitive science that not all study approaches are effective.
3. Undergraduate students are using suboptimal study methods such as rereading notes,
recopying notes and cramming information the night before a test. Self-testing was
predominantly used to test learning rather than an approach used during learning.
4. Students report that they are not using approaches taught to them by teachers. It has
been shown that learners incorrectly predict suboptimal methods as superior to evidencebased approaches. We suggest that evidence-based study approaches are explicitly
emphasised and embedded within courses.
5. We recommend to senior managers with learning and teaching remits (Directors of
Learning and Teaching, Pro Vice-Chancellors for Education and Student Experience) that
faculty staff are informed about evidence-based learning approaches from cognitive

science and increase metacognitive awareness in their teaching.
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Introduction
Study habits and approaches to study are critical in higher education particularly considering the emphasis on
independent adult learning and continued professional development. Self-directed learning affords agency to the
learner and developing competencies in various disciplines is a vital skill and outcome. Heutagogy is the study
of self-determined learning (Hase & Kenyon, 2000) and the role of the learner in learning frames this article.
Heutagogy includes aspects of reflection with double-loop learning where learners reflect back on their
experience and develop capabilities centred on self-efficacy, knowing how to learn and transferring their
competencies in unfamiliar and novel situations. This goes beyond simply learning knowledge and with the
necessity to adapt, innovate and the constant pace of change in the workplace, knowing how to learn is a
fundamental skill in the 21st century. The approach to learning can be described in terms of the distinction
between deep learning and surface learning approaches (Biggs, 1987; Marton & Säljö, 1976). Deep learning
involves an active interaction with a purposeful intention to develop understanding and link ideas together.
Surface learning is more passive, focusing on reproducing content as required. A third strategic learning
approach combines aspects of both surface and deep learning. Although approaches to learning were described
decades ago, there is a need to revisit study habits and approaches to learning in relation to research knowledge
from cognitive science.
This paper reports on a survey study to determine the study strategies and habits across three different levels of
study: Year 1 (Y1), Year 2 (Y2) and Year 3 (Y3) on a single programme of study (Pharmacy). Previous research
on effective study strategies is outlined to illustrate the evidence-based approaches endorsed from cognitive
science. A survey was utilised based on previous research with introductory courses where most participants
were first- and second-year undergraduate students (Geller et al., 2018; Hartwig & Dunlosky, 2012). This allows
for a comparison of results with previous research data and findings in the discussion section. There are some
implications highlighted for faculty and researchers based on the findings from this study.

Literature Review
There is a growing research base from cognitive science that supports effective study strategies with much
evidence on distributed practice and retrieval practice (Dunlosky et al., 2013). The use of desirable difficulties to
enhance learning focuses on creating conditions that lead to more durable and flexible learning (Bjork & Bjork,
2011). Retrieval of information (or the testing effect) produces large gains in long-term retention relative to
rereading and restudying of material (Roediger & Butler, 2011; Stewart et al., 2014). A study by Roediger and
Karpicke (2006) using general scientific material found that students in the repeated-testing condition recalled
more after a week compared to students in the repeated-study condition (61% vs 40%). The repeated-study
condition group read the material 14.2 times compared to 3.4 times in the repeated-testing condition group.
Retrieval practice has also been compared to active learning tasks such as concept mapping. Concept mapping
requires learners to construct a diagram that links and connects relationships among concepts (Novak & Cañas,
2006). This encoding of meaningful relationships among concepts within an organised knowledge structure is a
recommended elaborative learning task. Retrieval practice has shown greater gains (by one standard deviation)
in conceptual learning of science topics than elaborative approaches using concept maps (Karpicke, 2011).
Distributed practice (or the spacing effect) where study periods are spaced out over time showed enhanced
learning as opposed to cramming study in a single session (Cepeda et al., 2006). Distributed practice involves
distinctive retrieval episodes, and it has been shown to help in the discrimination of different problem types e.g.,
a study by Kornell et al. (2010) found that spacing provided an advantage when learning visually complex
paintings in both young and older adults. Interleaving, where exposure to different concepts is mixed up rather
than grouping and presenting each concept as a block helps learners to distinguish between similar concepts
(Rohrer, 2012). For example, a recent study found interleaving mathematics problems, resulted in a higher score
than the blocked group, 61% vs. 38%, d=0.83 in an unannounced test a month after the assignments (Rohrer et
al., 2020). A third reported effective study strategy involves generative learning which states that learnergenerated materials which involves reorganising and integrating new learning with prior knowledge will be
more easily remembered and applied in new situations that instructor-provided materials (Fiorella & Mayer,
2015). Examples of generative learning strategies include summarising, drawing, imagining, self-testing, selfexplaining, teaching and role play. A study by Ponce and Mayer (2014) used eye-tracking technology with
students reading only, taking notes, or completing a graphic organiser during the reading of a passage on
steamboats presented online. Compared to the note-taking group, the graphic organiser group displayed more
eye movements (between the top and bottom of the passage and between the text and writing window) and
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scored higher on a comprehension test afterwards (d=1.17). The reading only group tended to use a linear
strategy where their eyes followed the text in order compared to the generative learning strategy displayed by
the graphic organiser group whose eyes searched for connections across the passage.
Despite the effectiveness of retrieval practice and self-testing, students do not implement these strategies when
self-studying (Hagemeier & Mason, 2011; Karpicke et al., 2009). Research on the study strategies of US college
students found that testing, rereading, and cramming are commonly reported study strategies with higher
performing students more likely to choose effective study strategies and have greater awareness on the benefits
of self-testing (Geller et al., 2018; Hartwig & Dunlosky, 2012; McAndrew et al., 2016). In addition, Geller et al.
(2018) found that avoidance goals (e.g., fear of failure) coincided with increased cramming and students were
more influenced by impending deadlines than by a planned study schedule. A study survey that considered the
study strategies, hours of study and distribution of study over time found that initially, intentions to use effective
strategies were evident but during the semester, students relied on relatively ineffective strategies and crammed
studying ahead of an exam (Blasiman et al., 2017). In populations where no academic deadlines exist, similar
study habits were displayed where retrieval practice and self-testing are mostly unappreciated (Yan et al., 2014).
Metacognitive awareness in relation to the benefits of retrieval practice and distributed practice confirms that
students are not necessarily implementing such effective study approaches (Karpicke et al., 2009). The research
evidence suggests that students can overpredict their learning and discontinue studying and succumb to ‘stability
bias’ (Kornell & Bjork, 2009). Self-directed learning requires the learner’s ability to accurately monitor their
understanding. Metacognition is the act of thinking about one’s own thinking. Metacognitive monitoring is
measured in two ways: resolution and calibration. Metacognitive resolution is the ability to evaluate correct
answers from incorrect answers whereas metacognitive calibration is the prediction of performance. Poor
resolution can lead to the prioritization of wrong items; poor calibration with overconfidence can lead to limited
studying (Kornell & Bjork, 2008). The Dunning-Kruger effect reflects these metacognitive errors where poor
performers overestimate their expertise and knowledge (Dunning, 2011).

Theoretical Framework
Learners are central to the process of self-directed learning. Their prior knowledge, preconceptions and
experiences shape their interactions within learning contexts. New learning is constructed and assimilated into a
pre-existing framework of understanding. This constructivist perspective assumes that knowledge is constructed
in the mind of the learner (Bodner et al., 2001). The subjectivity of the learner needs to be considered in relation
to constructivism and meaningful learning. A framework to characterize meaningful learning is Novak’s Theory
of Human Constructivism (Bretz, 2001; Novak, 2002; Novak et al., 1984). Meaningful learning requires three
conditions:
1.
The material to be learned must be presented in a clear manner using concepts and language that relates
to the learner’s prior knowledge.
2.

The learner must possess relevant prior knowledge.

3.
The learner must choose to learn meaningfully by attempting to incorporate new meanings into their
prior knowledge rather than simply rote learning the material.
Learners’ prior knowledge, content to be learned and the approach to learning are three factors required for
meaningful learning to take place. It is the approach to learning component that is the focus within this research
article.
Previous studies on specific study habits have focused on psychology (Hartwig & Dunlosky, 2012; Kornell &
Bjork, 2007; Morehead et al., 2016), biology (Geller et al., 2018) and dentistry courses (McAndrew et al.,
2016). Recent research on chemistry courses in two distinct locations (UK and Spain) confirmed that the use of
suboptimal study strategies is a general phenomenon observed across multiple geographical locations (Fergus et
al., 2021). It was of interest here to explore the reported study strategies and habits among students on a single
programme of study (Pharmacy) across three different levels of study: Year 1 (Y1), Year 2 (Y2) and Year 3
(Y3). This would emphasise the reported study habits at different levels of study to examine any shifts in
approaches to learning. Perhaps learners report more evidence-based approaches in Y3 compared to Y1? The
pharmacy professional programme incorporates scientific (biology, chemistry, pharmaceutics, and
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pharmacology) and clinical components (pharmacy practice and legal regulations) and the breath of disciplines
captured in this programme help to make the findings more widely applicable. To contribute to the research
knowledge on effective study approaches from cognitive science and habits within a programme of study, a
survey study with first-, second- and third-year pharmacy students was proposed.
Research Question:
To what extent are undergraduate students (Y1, Y2 and Y3) adopting evidence-based study approaches at
different levels of study within a programme of study?

Method
A survey of 11 questions was administered as a paper-based survey during class sessions to Y1, Y2 and Y3
undergraduate pharmacy students at the University of Hertfordshire, UK. The survey questions from previously
reported study surveys (Geller et al., 2018; Hartwig & Dunlosky, 2012) were utilised so that general
comparisons from this study could be evaluated. A face validity check was carried out by two academics and
following this Q7 was modified as it referred to and specified psychology.
The time window of the survey during 2019/2020 took place between October 2019- January 2020 and prior to
the pivot to online learning and delivery due to the COVID-19 pandemic in March 2020. The course modality
across all three years included face-to-face lectures, tutorials, clinical sessions, and laboratory practicals. The
paper-based survey was distributed during a classroom teaching session where attendance is generally good. The
sample of students were as follows: Y1 (n=92), Y2 (n=49) and Y3 (n=51). Demographic data questions for
gender and age were also included in the survey instrument. As data were categorical, associations between year
of study were investigated using the chi-squared test and Fisher’s exact test (where the expected number is less
than 5 in more than 20% of the cells); analyses were performed using SPSS v26. The research project was
approved by the ethics board at the University of Hertfordshire (protocol number: cLMS/CL/UH/05054).

Results and Discussion
A total of 192 first-, second- and third-year undergraduate students (Y1, Y2, and Y3) in the UK were surveyed
on their study approaches. The response rates for each cohort (based on course enrolment) were Y1 (79.3%); Y2
(66.2%) and Y3 (60.7%). Of the 192 students, 70.8% (n=136) were female, 20.8% (n=40) male and 8.3%
(n=16) did not specify. The ages reported ranged from 18 to over 25; 13.5% (n=26) were 18 years, 59.9%
(n=115) ranged between 19-21 years, 18.2% (n=35) were between 22-25 years and 8.3% (n=16) reported to be
over the age of 25. The results were evaluated comparing the cohorts in Y1, Y2 and Y3.
The results have been broken into three distinct sections (Learners’ study decisions, Strategies in studying and
Timing patterns of studying) followed by a discussion for each section’s theme. This is then followed by a
discussion on the implications for practice and future research.
Learners’ study decisions
Table 1 shows the survey results for Q1-3 which focused on the decisions learners make in relation to their
study approaches.
Table 1:
Study approaches questionnaire (Q1-3) on decisions learners make and percentage responses for students in
Y1, Y2 and Y3 of a pharmacy programme of study.
Question

Answer Options

Number of
students
Y1/number
responding to
item (%)

Number of
students
Y2/number
responding to
item (%)

Number of
students
Y3/number
responding to
item (%)

Q1. Would you say that
you study the way you do
because a teacher (or

Yes
No

19/89 (21.3)
70/89 (78.7)

5/49 (10.2)
44/49 (89.8)

6/51 (11.8)
45/51 (88.2)

p-value*

0.148
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teachers) taught you to
study that way?
Q2. How do you decide what Whatever’s due
to study next?
soonest/overdue
Whatever I haven’t
studied for the
longest time
Whatever I find
interesting
Whatever I feel like
I’m doing the worst
in
I plan my study
schedule ahead of
time, and I study
whatever I’ve
scheduled

Q3. Do you usually return
to course material to
review it after a course
has ended?

Yes
No

42/92 (45.7)

43/49 (87.8)

36/51 (70.6)

<0.001

8/92 (8.7)

1/49 (2.0)

1/51 (2.0)

0.184#

5/92 (5.4)

3/49 (6.1)

3/51 (5.9)

0.985

31/92 (33.7)

6/49 (12.2)

4/51 (7.8)

<0.001

18/92 (19.6)

5/49 (10.2)

7/51 (13.7)

0.314

60/92 (65.2)
32/92 (34.8)

16/48 (33.3)
32/48 (66.6)

7/51 (13.7)
43/51 (84.3)

<0.001#

Key for Table 1: *Chi-squared test, #Fisher’s exact test.
Students in all year groups, Y1 (78.7%), Y2 (89.8%) and Y3 (88.2%) reported that the study approaches they
use are not because a teacher (or teachers) taught them to study in that way. This raises a valid question about
where and how students are informed about effective study approaches. Heutagogy promotes that the control of
learning shifts to the learner. This is a similar result reported previously (Kornell & Bjork, 2007; Hartwig &
Dunlosky, 2012; Morehead et al., 2016) and is somewhat surprising given the focus on examination preparation
in high schools. A recent publication by Tus (2020) pertaining to study habits of senior high school students in
the Philippines suggested input from teachers to “monitor and provide the needed support and guidance in
improving their study attitudes and study habits”. Perhaps students omit to translate effective learning strategies
in the classroom and homework exercises to their own independent study habits at university? There is an
identified gap here in relation to a key influence on studying for university students. There is also a need to
educate and share these strategies with instructors and teachers particularly to debunk pervasive myths such as
learning styles (Newton & Salvi, 2020; Pashler et al., 2009). A survey of 70 college instructors found that they
endorsed several effective study skills but there was only a small difference between the instructors and students
in relation to knowledge of effective study skills (Morehead et al., 2016).
In relation to organization of study and what to study next (Q2), all years of study indicated to prioritize their
study around upcoming deadlines and whatever is due soonest. There was clear evidence of a difference across
the Y1, Y2 and Y3 cohorts for prioritizing study around deadlines (p<0.001) and whatever feel doing worst in
(p<0.001) but no evidence of a difference for interest levels in topic (p=0.985), whatever has not been studied
for the longest time (p=0.184) and planning with a schedule (p=0.314). All years of study have summative
assessments throughout the year (progress test, laboratory reports, clinical dispensing, assignments) and a final
exam at the end of the year (contributing 50%). The Y1 students have many formative assessments in the first
semester to support the transition to higher education. They have not met the same number of summative
assessments when they completed the survey instrument compared to Y2 and Y3 students and this could
account for the differences in their decisions on what to study next. Research shows that a significant proportion
of students’ study decisions largely tend to be influenced by upcoming deadlines (Geller et al., 2018; Hartwig &
Dunlosky, 2012; Kornell & Bjork, 2007). It is important that ‘an assessment landscape’ is transparent to
students, so they have an overarching schedule outlining all deadlines well in advance. This will ensure that
deadlines are appropriately placed across the academic year and provide students with a tool to support the
development of their time management and planning skills.
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Returning to review course material (Q3) was not the predominant strategy reported by Y2 and Y3 students in
contrast to Y1 students and there was evidence of a difference across the years of study (p<0.001). From
previous studies, it was found that just 23% of biology students, 14% of dental students and 22% of psychology
students reviewed course material. (Geller et al., 2018; Hartwig & Dunlosky, 2012; McAndrew et al., 2016).
The pharmacy programme of study is integrated where aspects of learning are taught and contextualised to other
topics both across a year of study and between years of study in a spiral curriculum (Harden, 1999). This focus
aims to support a deeper approach to learning where concepts are developed in a more complex manner,
facilitating integrative learning of course content throughout the undergraduate degree. It is not clear if the
design of the curriculum facilitates reviewing of content rather than students independently choosing to review
as a study strategy. It is important that returning to review content is emphasized and explained to students, so
they appreciate why reviewing is essential to learning.

Strategies in studying
The survey questions (Q4-7 and Q11) focused on the strategies learners take when studying and are displayed in
Table 2.
Table 2:
Study approaches questionnaire (Q4-7& Q11) on strategies in studying and percentage responses for students
in Y1, Y2 and Y3 of a pharmacy programme of study.
Question

Answer Options

Q4. All other things being
equal, what do you study
more for?

Essay/short answer
exams
Multiple-choice
exams
About the same

Q5. When you study, do
you typically read a
textbook/article/other
source material more
than once?

Q6. If you quiz yourself
while you study (either
using a quiz at the end of
a chapter, or a
practice quiz, or
flashcards, or something
else), why do you do so?

Yes, I re-read
whole
chapters/articles
Yes, I re-read
sections that I
underlined/highlighted/
marked
Not usually
I learn more that
way than I would
through rereading
To figure out how
well I have learned
the information I’m
studying
I find quizzing
more enjoyable
than reading
I usually do not
quiz myself

Number of
students
Y1/number
responding to
item (%)

Number of
students
Y2/number
responding to
item (%)

Number of
students
Y3/number
responding to
item (%)

p-value*

28/92 (30.4)
8/92 (8.7)
56/92 (60.9)

15/48 (31.3)
4/48 (8.3)
29/48 (60.4)

21/50 (42.0)
2/50 (4.0)
27/50 (54.0)

0.624#

29/92 (31.5)

11/49 (22.4)

7/51 (13.7)

<0.001

54/92 (58.7)

22/49 (44.9)

16/51 (31.4)

9/92 (9.8)

16/49 (32.7)

28/51 (54.9)

24/92 (26.1)

12/49 (24.5)

12/50 (24.0)

0.956

56/92 (60.9)

27/49 (55.1)

25/50 (50.0)

0.446

7/92 (7.6)

3/49 (6.1)

6/50 (12.0)

0.590#

15/92 (16.3)

9/49 (18.4)

8/50 (16.0)

0.939
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Q7. Imagine that in the
course of studying, you
become convinced that
you know the
answer to a certain
question (e.g., the
definition of a term).
What would you do?

Make sure to study
(or test yourself on)
it again later
Put it aside and
focus on other
material

Q11. Which of the
following study strategies
do you use regularly?
(Please check off all that
apply).

66/91 (72.5)
25/91 (27.5)

31/49 (63.3)
18/49 (36.7)

28/51 (54.9)
23/51 (45.1)

Test yourself with
questions or
practice problems

71/92 (77.2)

33/48 (68.8)

29/49 (59.2)

0.080

Use flashcards
Recopy your notes

37/92 (40.2)

11/48 (22.9)

10/49 (20.4)

36/92 (39.1)

30/48 (62.5)

21/49 (42.9)

0.021
0.027

Reread chapters,
articles, notes, etc.

58/92 (63.0)

24/48 (50.0)

20/49 (40.8)

0.034

Make outlines

13/92 (14.1)

13/48 (27.1)

13/49 (26.5)

0.098

Underline or
highlight while
reading

55/92 (59.8)

22/48 (45.8)

26/49 (53.1)

0.282

Make diagrams,
charts, or pictures

39/92 (42.4)

20/48 (41.7)

12/49 (24.5)

0.089

Study with friends

33/92 (35.9)

18/48 (37.5)

16/49 (32.7)

0.877

“Cram” lots of
information the
night before the test

25/92 (27.2)

19/48 (39.6)

26/49 (53.1)

0.009

Ask questions or
verbally participate
during class

11/92 (12.0)

8/48 (16.7)

6/49 (12.2)

0.717

Other
Please describe:

4.3

2.0

9.8

watch videos

watch videos

ask friends to
test

condense
notes/checklist
speak out loud
to myself
watch videos

0.099

make
condensed
information
sheets
skype with
friends use a
whiteboard
write out notes
to test myself

Key for Table 1: *Chi-squared test, #Fisher’s exact test.
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From the highest reported responses (Q7) on returning to material (e.g., the definition of a term), the key
strategies of distributed practice and retrieval practice were incorporated by students. This differs to previous
research where most students put it aside and focused on other material (Hartwig & Dunlosky, 2012). Kornell
and Bjork (2008) suggested a “stability bias” in human memory where an assumption is made that one’s
memory will remain accessible and relatively stable over time. As highlighted previously, it is important that
students understand why returning to review material supports learning so that they adopt this approach
consistently.
The highest reported study strategy across all years of study was testing with questions or practice problems.
Over half of the cohorts reported this strategy (Q6) to figure out how well they have learned the information.
However, while the majority did self-test, 16.0%-18.4% of students reported that they did not usually test
themselves. Research with US undergraduate students reported testing as a method to evaluate what they have
learned (Geller et al., 2018; Hartwig & Dunlosky, 2012 McAndrew et al., 2016). Higher achieving
undergraduate psychology students (GPA>3.6) reported using self-testing (Hartwig & Dunlosky, 2012). Higher
performing undergraduate biology students endorsed self-testing, crammed less, and planned out their studying
(Geller et al., 2018). Although students in this study are testing their learning, they are not using self-testing to
replace suboptimal study habits. This highlights a need to reinforce that testing (retrieval practice) is not limited
to being a post-learning activity.
Students across all years of study reported rereading their notes. Students are recommended textbooks for
reading and the lecture slides are available to view and download via an online portal. Rereading was reported
by 80% of second-year dental students and 66% of psychology students as a regular study habit (Hartwig &
Dunlosky, 2012; McAndrew et al., 2016). Rereading has been found to be more time-consuming and less
effective than self-testing (Uner & Roediger, 2018). Roediger and Butler (2011) found that testing enhanced
students’ recall after reading a text and feedback on incorrect answers promoted greater effects on longer-term
recall with delayed feedback shown to enhance this effect. Recopying notes is evident across all years with a
higher percentage (62.5%) of Y2 students adopting this strategy. The rereading and recopying of notes
(particularly verbatim) will require time and effort and unfortunately the return on investment would be better
supported using other evidence-based strategies. It has been reported that students rated and predicted strategies
such as retrieval practice more effortful and less effective than restudying. (Carpenter et al., 2020; Karpicke &
Blunt, 2011). This prediction error in performance was demonstrated for example, using concept mapping and
retrieval practice; learners reflected on their experience with both strategies and perceived retrieval practice as
less optimal whereas performance data demonstrated the opposite (Karpicke & Blunt, 2011). Helping learners to
make effective study strategy choices in different contexts is critical to developing metacognitive awareness.
Learning strategies such as using flashcards (p=0.021) was highest reported by Y1 students. It may be that this
study strategy is more familiar to Y1 students from their previous learning activities and the emphasis on
application and evaluation of knowledge in Y2 and Y3 causes students to adopt other strategies. There was
evidence of a difference using cramming between the years of study (p=0.009) with a higher percentage of Y3
students reporting this strategy. Y1 students were the lowest group that reported cramming the night before. The
curriculum at Y1 overlaps to some extent with prior knowledge from high school. As discussed previously, the
Y1 students have many formative assessments compared to summative assessments in the first semester which
could account for this difference. For Y2 and Y3 students, all content is new and integrates with concepts from
the previous levels of study. Fewer students indicated to ask questions and verbally participate in class. A survey
study by Bowers (1986) found that 70% of students reported having the experience of classroom communication
apprehension. There are several reasons that have been shown to contribute to non-participation in class;
logistics (class size, timings), intimidation and communication apprehension, personality traits of students and
instructor/classroom climate (Rocca, 2010; Weaver & Qi, 2005). Instructors can influence the classroom
environment and using anonymous online polling tools allows an inclusive and enhanced engagement (Vallely
& Gibson, 2018).
Although evidence-based study habits are adopted by students, their strategic incorporation is not evident.
Students are engaged randomly with certain study habits such as using flashcards (in Y1) and using practice
questions to test learning rather than as a learning tool. This demonstrates that in this study, the extent of
undergraduate students using evidence-based study approaches is inconsistent. There is no evidence of a linear
progression from Y1 to Y3.
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Timing patterns of studying
When students study most often and students’ beliefs about the most effective time of day illustrated some
differences that are identified in Figure 1.
Figure 1:
Responses for Y1, Y2 and Y3 students on time of day in relation to actual study time and beliefs on most effective
study time
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The survey results for Q8-10 which focused on the timing patterns of studying are shown in Table 3. There was
evidence of a difference between the years of study in relation to actual time of study for evening (p=0.001) and
most effective time for studying in the evening (p= 0.020). There is a suggestion of a difference for late night
studying (0.044).

Table 3:
Study approaches questionnaire (Q8-10) on the timing patterns of studying and percentage responses for
students in Y1, Y2 and Y3 of a pharmacy programme of study.
Question

Answer Options

Number of
students
Y1/number
responding to
item (%)

Number of
students
Y2/number
responding to
item (%)

Number of
students
Y3/number
responding to
item (%)

p-value*

Q8. What time of day do
you most often do your
studying?

Morning
Afternoon
Evening
Late night

18/92 (19.6)
29/92 (31.5)
62/92 (67.4)
29/92 (31.5)

16/49 (32.7)
16/49 (32.7)
22/49 (44.9)
26/49 (53.1)

14/50 (28.0)
14/50 (28.0)
18/50 (36.0)
19/50 (38.0)

0.201

Q9. During what time of
day do you believe your
studying is (or would be)
most effective?

Morning
Afternoon
Evening
Late night

45/92 (48.9)
21/92 (22.8)
32/92 (34.8)
21/92 (22.8)

27/49 (55.1)
12/49 (24.5)
18/49 (36.7)
15/49 (30.6)

27/49 (55.1)
12/49 (24.5)
7/49 (14.3)
8/49 (16.3)

0.695

0.868
0.001
0.044

0.964
0.020
0.244
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Q10. Which of the
following best describes
your pattern of study?

I most often space
out my study
sessions over
multiple
days/weeks
I most often do my
studying in a
couple of sessions
before the test
I most often do my
studying in one
session before the
test

56/90 (62.2)

25/45 (55.6)

24/48 (50.0)

25/90 (27.8)

18/45 (40.0)

18/48 (37.5)

9/90 (10.0)

2/45 (4.4)

6/48 (12.5)

0.366#

Key for Table 1: *Chi-squared test, #Fisher’s exact test.
Time management differences were also evident in terms of the time of day for studying. Variations between the
cohorts may be due to individual differences and scheduling differences. It is not uncommon now for students to
have external employment commitments and other responsibilities such as caring duties that can impact on their
schedules. There is some flexibility for students due to the varied schedules each day including some days with
fewer scheduled activities or gaps between scheduled activities. Although there is no optimal study time, sleep
quality is linked with cognitive function (Lowry et al., 2010; Medeiros et al., 2001). The sleep-wake cycle is
controlled by the circadian pacemaker. Students pulling “all-nighters” to complete assignments, manage
competing responsibilities and work schedules could impact on their sleep quantity and academic performance.
The responses for (Q10) which focused on study sessions before a test contradicted the results for cramming lots
of information (Q11). It could be that some students best describe their studying as spaced out before a test
reported in Q10 and yet they also cram the night before reported in Q11. Identifying a pattern of study that
works for each individual learner is more important than specifying a time of day. The pattern should
incorporate distribute practice where learning is revisited and avoid cramming lots of information in single
sessions.
Future Research
Although this study was executed pre COVID-19 pandemic, the utilisation of suboptimal study habits will
continue to impact learners. The pivot to online delivery of teaching and assessment during COVID-19
increased the extent of independent study. Asynchronous online resources provided greater flexibility for
learners to manage and schedule activities around their own preferences. One of the challenges with video
lectures for learners is mind wandering where there is a shift of thoughts from the task activity to unrelated
thoughts. The extent and rate of mind wandering for university students has been found to be 40-45% (Kane et
al., 2017; Szpunar et al., 2013). If students postpone their engagement with recorded lecture videos and stack
them (as opposed to distributed practice) to catch up like binge watching a boxset, this will contribute to
negative student outcomes. It will be important to evaluate learners’ responses to the varied challenges with
online delivery. With different delivery and assessment formats, it is not evident if students consequently
changed their study habits. A lack of metacognitive awareness would create uncertainty about what approaches
to learning are best suited to different situations, contexts, and assessment formats.

Direction and Implications, Limitations, and Conclusion
This survey study explored the extent that undergraduate pharmacy students across three distinct year groups
(Y1, Y2 and Y3) adopted evidence-based study approaches. There was some evidence of metacognitive
awareness in relation to methods such as self-testing (retrieval practice) and spacing out study sessions
(distributed practice). However, the specific strategies indicated by all years of study illustrated much use of
suboptimal study strategies such as rereading, recopying notes, and cramming lots of information the day prior
to a test. It is demonstrated that students are not maximising their study efforts during their independent study
time. There are some limitations within this study to note. Some findings would need to be investigated further
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using a larger sample size and this would help determine any differences in study habits and approaches based
on gender and age. The survey study provides a useful snapshot of reported study habits at a point in time;
further analysis using interviews and focus groups would help the reported results to be understood in more
depth.
The evidence from this study demonstrates that learners would require training on metacognitive awareness and
evidence-based study strategies from cognitive science to enable their self-determined learning capabilities to
evolve. The linear progression through a programme of study alone will not achieve this. McDaniel and Einstein
(2020) proposed a theoretical framework called the knowledge, belief, commitment, and planning (KBCP)
framework for guiding training to promote students’ successful self-regulation of effective learning strategies.
They outlined four essential components included in training: (a) acquiring knowledge about strategies, (b)
belief that the strategy works, (c) commitment to using the strategy, and (d) planning of strategy
implementation. The need for guidance on approaches to learning for students is even more pertinent with the
wider adoption of blended delivery post-pandemic. There is an important call for senior managers with learning
and teaching remits (Directors of Learning and Teaching, Pro Vice-Chancellors for Education and Student
Experience) to help emphasise metacognitive awareness in teaching and embed evidence-based approaches to
learning into curricula.
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